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What is for us phenotyping? 
Phenotype = expression of the bacteria genotype
 morphology or form and structure
 biochemical and physiological properties
 metabolites  produced
 To test observable characteristics = phenotypes of a bacteria in an environment
• Use of media that mimics at best the in situ environments : 
composition, structure and abiotic conditions
• Assess some risk criteria: biogenic amines, antibiotic resistance…
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 Enzymes from 
degradation pathways
Composition of raw material
Genes responsible for 
targeted functions 
 Virulence regulation 
 Colonization
 Anti-inflammatory 
properties
 Resistance 
mechanism of spoilage 
bacteriasynthesis pathways
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 Enzymes from 
degradation pathways
Composition of raw material
Genes responsible for 
targeted functions 
 Anti-inflammatory 
properties
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Limits of the method
 Some genes are not accurately annotated: cell-wall proteinases …
 Pathways are not complete
 No direct Links between genome and phenotype: 
 Case of intracellular enzymes released after bacterial cell death
 Presence of genes cannot predict the observed activity: regulation 
of gene expression and/or of enzyme production and activity 
Annotation  
PCR tools
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 In situ assessment through various environmental conditions
 And different kinds of interactions within the communities and 
with the components of the environment
Lactic acid bacteria-
Propionibacteria (2)
L. lactis / S. aureus (3)
Iron privation of 
S. enteritidis by egg 
white (1)
Adapted from Seth and Taga (2014)
What next after the pre-selection of the strains? 
(1) Baron et al .2017. Front.Microbiol.,  8,  829, 
(2) Thierry et al 2015. Dairy Sci. Technol. , 95(6), 895-918 
(3) Cretenet et al. 2011 Environ. Microbiol. Reports, 3(3), 340-351 
Cross feedingCompetition Inhibition
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potential to the design of 
bacterial communities
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Exemple :
Meile et al. (2008) reported that Propionibacterium freudenreichii is the main species used 
as a ripening starter in Swiss-style cheeses.
Text mining for automatic
extraction of microbial habitats,  
phenotypes and data gathering
Collect data from FLORILEGE : A public database gathering
microbial habitats and phenotypes of food interest
Text-mining  Propionibacterium freudenreichii INHABITS hard-cheese
USED FOR ripening
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Example of taxons in food habitat
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Query  in the sheet “Habitat is inhabited by Taxon”: hard cheese AND QPS species
http://migale.jouy.inra.fr/Florilege/#&welcome
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Query  in the sheet “Phenotype is exhibited by Taxon”: halotolerant AND QPS species
9 species selected 
http://migale.jouy.inra.fr/Florilege/#&welcome
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17Parente et al 2016. Int. J Food Microbiol, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijfoodmicro.2015.12.001
http://www.foodmicrobionet.org/
 Tools to select strains that are co-occurring in a given food habitat
 providing information on the structure of bacterial communities in raw materials, 
fermented and spoiled foods which can be used for food process development
On going improvements to help designing
microbial communities by taking into
account:
the social network of bacteria according
to the food habitat
E-novFood in collaboration with 
University of Potenza 
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2- links between genome and phenotypes ? 
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 Tools to select strains with the genes of interest to find strains with high anti-inflammatory potential
Select strain with genes of interest (1)
19Deutsch et al. 2017,Scientific Reports volume 
7, Article number: 46409
P freudenreichi has anti inflammatory properties highly variable among strains
 There was a multi-gene  determinism according to the strains
 2 surface protein SlpE et SlpB and  hsdM3 genes associated with high anti-inflammatory properties
 Mastering the anti-inflammatory potential of Propionibacterium freudenreichii 
 2 genes encoding cytoplasmic proteins associated with antagonist effects
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• A total of 12 putative esterase-coding genes identified in P. freudenreichii genome
Abeijon et at, 2014, Appl Env Microbiol
Select strain with genes of interest (2) 
• Sequence of all esterases are  highly conserved
• All esterases were expressed regardless of the presence of milk fat
But  1 secreted lipolytic esterase with a major role in cheese lipolysis 
Production of free fatty acid from milk fat by 24 Pf  strains
• Lipolytic activity markedly strain-dependent:
characterized by the 
same single-nucleotide 
deletion leading to a 
premature stop codon 
in the gene encoding 
the secreted esterase
2 non 
lipolytic 
strains
 Can be used to 
predict a « null » 
phenotype
 Modulating cheese flavor related to lipolysis by P. freudenreichii
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3 - Exemple of assembly of strains for functionalizing 
bacterial communities
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Knowing the composition of the raw
material as a way to select bacteria
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Ferment sugars from various resources : 
- lactose from milk,
- raffinose, stachyose, verbascose and sucrose from legume resources
Verbascose
Raffinose
H
Stachyose
β-galactosidase
α-galactosidase
α-glycosidase
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In silico genome exploration of 18 homofermentative mesophilic lactic
acid bacteria species : selection of 10  species having the genes of 
interest: - et β-galactosidases et α-glycosidase
In vitro screening of strains belonging to the preselected 
species: sugar fermentation and proteolytic activities
Clustering of strains
Conception and validation of the 
bacterial communities based on 
metabolic complementarity 
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We developed key tools and approaches to 
be able to explore:
 How strains respond to environmental 
variations
 How to target specific metabolites or 
functional properties 
 How to assemble strains into 
communities 
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